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'' ", :- at ';et-1 2 Wree togethtr , o nil
h; L f. 01 lit 1::'(]11s of i1 1]'t,

'. tlI the chsrot of the fay-ine weather,re
lit tht' En. ish sk so bluA .(

Frln1 the la' 1 -I ,t1i{(xg nsI thxeim'i, }11e

':t til ' 1ir fa os t..'rned to the . ul,{

h'i gIathT r' t !il cr1• frst ol to. i fairest,A did ths 1 iltill h, l the leaveo from one. 112

"W t1 ; tt{ 0av 1 ill ! I::tlledi 1yo rll 0S " !hiir ol
,1 ase With a ; li quoittisFh voice; te

" tI 01 .sv;er' , sir; doIn't is l]zy.
"W.h ' t the ; 1ir. of jour c'hoicet'?" Sell

il i,!l.; 'l. eye ('4'': 0 .1h(x t1 pon her,]t
"W ,', t :1 ,•7 'l:ho;2 fraoim you!

" W h {. d o y ' , .u t i n k 1 i n m e .-f i t ".' .; 
}

th, s'tid in; t d::ii.{ rl iC3ton;
ant 2t:' ) .: uti . o} ie ofal_ l oi therls8 f

1 >Routlld "'a]2re to c"l:] my ,wn?" g

TIANGLE;

Or, AA E Y`:qake and its Coin-

ill ;i,:Lo od of the village of

S e, there lived until re-
"',i ii'' •i i ( t i erI•'S Swarsey, a triad

• , , < , -ml' as ~e .edi of, but rarely

M. i ifl u •.. :lma' c lustered together
Sai ,.i ':ianlu , forned by the june-

oi \ il .iai menick's Creeks with

n . Iver. Of the orderly, so-
a,' : i, ; }li•,'d, - that the age possess-

" y.` ,,r Tr!:nlo," as it was fam-

ii rl cr:('d, e'\x''ctllcd. I should say it
".... ,rgt.-.a-:1. lt( ir i e,' "because every-
,One' l'q'' is Vi 'tus in curia, land sure I

: Cn Hittr 0ytlha:10 s (1dlackwood's Maga-
Zi/ r"a;:y\. it \,; \_ ;lc'ililmedes), never cried

"urkl;,a mioe i..fly at the delonstra-

nion! t, hle -cth puobliem, Book 1, than,

\'i,;i i \; .'i:rg fee' t irslt led tme into
,: V' ' lci a;,, a•dl I discovered the

a ' i ', th' ir I''riangle."

TIh -irtic-ii of :lil thus triangulated
Itlasuife ;1O :'eres. It is all owned by
thI )rau,~tirs aforesail. Near the center is
thie tial •village of :llemento, where the

u•lSial cdns 0tituents 0:of a 'Tennessee hamnlet
am1 faltnl--thiner, taylor, carpenter(who
IN alsonundlertaIder), doctor, squire,black-
HaithI, and a Vartiety store in which all

thling s are \vedel, dry goods, groceries,
mlediciai1 and the likes; all things,indeed,

0'x0c411L eilirits, the sale of which is strictly
l)'ohiblitedl in that island. This makes the
life of Dr. I'loots at dull one, and the court
of stuire Loots an emptly one, the trade of I
Toinny Iloots (the undertaker) an unre- I
tll-iunerative orie. A Sabbath school graces
the Sunday morning hours of the Triangle,
ta week-day school of a good class trains
the juveniles through the week. Of the i

former tie b'others 5wireey are tlie teach-
ers; of the latter the trustees. Ale'k S' ar-
-sy, the eldest, who owns the firy' on the

Tenlnessci e Rivc r, ferrits the chiei]: I'"n a;r-oss
on Sundays 1,(d fter they are saftlc deiv-

i n r ev o f t h e i r l -. .o . s !o.3 1 i .. . r.e. . ,

,!iz•lic wk g i hl the ha .. ;)ta sh , ut,rather than n;:., Akek's ti orite song.

"Ouhl (i th:t will bi ,n*'fil;l, Joyful,, J i:ifui'..
I'h,,r' e is i i.t-lh 1 ' .01 tI; n i)0 .. t e ov

nie,111t, •i t  J -1; ;ti i 0 , .- i.: vyou da s
could notr. i ;,' I i )"- E e1 it te •e lle

d tha' tl-y ! o,0 ( "11 ('0.'-', :A ,1u1i"'0 • unceri-t
thiat ever Ire.ch,- !.ed . ight old A'e' k's
heart so :tI,., t li 

. 5 
s -11 -I Stumir ae

Sons l ive or 'il sibs, • hi'iro'e Lthe ,\o ai t xid-
iows Ia-ri.s a;t Talid'iferro live. Poor I

tet them llo . itn'e, lea'vi.n
g 

nOthlig to

each btuilt a .".ip '. chi eli'Sn, 1,overiy 11(1 1
edisc';iolt,~ e a' , L -. ,:t;i'li.g ntis r):u' ca he

with these. .-ui i, . ii v ri tab calVry- il, I
he t'iVx- c : o . nin S ol , gives
t0 1em / ether dli.nin r. 3111( t:1ket [iteilm homl e
i0atin. Tihis is Ge,. ge'.! s utlilt rd 3y work.

r ol ,,er has t i thi! eutmii ttim -, . hie h s hall

it t lonitt•.
"  i ai d h10 a it i)l 1. lie cali'Vt do $

nu1h. i BUt ILe sweeps o i tile Saind1,y I
School 1 o,0( . 1)11 , 1 e t ire ('leis the I

woo d, Isuipl the 1 'a.ter na l:ke.s the pray- e
Irs, plays te i,,' ,t t is ibr:a rian andi v

sec 'retary, c ll.:ct.t it"' iifal tll a •IS. pa3 ti d
cut t ihe 1 i u0 1 11 , 0o n poc,•- l iOe t for 8t

the .C , .• - ('. Heti .,. S'}iche a: dlt

milltc totrtlu .; h di_.e ie is x.'.l..s. .ie

1i'for ]iii •ta ! ,--Olii'.. Ali t, ithat I lob- t1

erit's iwork . i'
It is lipr o lr to :, 1 i, p,;ac]ing is ki

tip exvery --i , x thi t:;e 0i'ay c (hoil 1i
I'ooiII of i t' Tr11'.'' it':. Thit week day ti

school { . u1 'r c ('t' of '"oi. Loiing'tbei'ry, wv
al, o?! i t Wi' ' wio ':'' ibtt half his life on- al
[ag tid in t,'1l.'li'n.; ,lr m ineli 's Koran J
into i ti tr '. i o.> i)t b t tt' le• 'eps rli.'e- ti

ly, 1111d icv :"s \ ' i•'.. ' ",.aFre h101)1' to his Arabic. tr

It i s pl:':1 to tie retder tine rie brothers of
S Wa'sey)" air'ie the gimrdian'lt an..geis of the to

"Tliang ,'," 1.+d th
o

rm n:-it be. soiething In
in their hito w' ''l' hear'i.{.;. here is. V

YAs ne h i' ' 1810 these lnil, thi

Sesileis o' is.o 'i, vw t'.e 1o in' Ti
The win., " ;ife.''i, were leix- ac

iie, their t1e , t and sinews rigi- a,` W;

Ih0 1. e 'e ' d i-.t ui't ses' 111 V1 re hte o Wiil ll

stant terror of' their eteCi0es.ti'e ;t;I:l-ine a;nd be

SOrrOW of their Wri.Y' s. fel2 Wcle many slt
who Sl5Oke Of 1i1lili -i,'nin fitaltt y ill COiln- 1ii

nlectiotl with thet. p[:i ''1r ti-.r. , a dl halter,
and invested thi1r l;,tat101ions s i pr)ophets ho
in the prediltiolt tht ti;y would collie to i
a:t bad end. 24 t1hers trenied fl or thleir rei
daughters wiii otoe of the. "i 'art-.ys visit- pa
ed them. Brothlers, afraiM to t.asli'le the
offensive alone, einln)iedi and joined tit
han*s, and S' O.'e to he ' revenged oni these ve

mens. , athers pihked i t l0-cks arnd p

shari.ne(i long lnves '' when tihe ,varseys
lradte threat- ig:dust l l thm. The c'Otlhtlye

rang wirh the C xpl4ita 0of lit; desp riloes, lhe
tite Sallie !re'.e 1 e , plas2 '('e notice,whomi 1 1Y
ih:tve ,been dtesc'ri in s at" iIed i iuitday it
school so long aftewni'ld w"th little ues
upon their kniee'. en

,On the !Itit . in, il1, eacoh of tIe
warIseFs Was engage ;1' i1n 7 e1 e :is le-

farious alIndl diabolica a avthing writt(enl

in romance. The eldest, Aleck, had been
for several wvoks prcparin g to ensnare a
neighbor's daughter, a: counry beautIy, be-

trothed to anothier min. M:ek hadi sworn

the most vinliective mieastre , against her

lover, and purposed to himitself, after secur-

ing the prize he sought, to put the man to
death. Many a stron'ger man hadll fallen

under that thrent. The girl lived with a
widowed nmother and had no protector.

She could not ri ;se his visits, though her

heart sank within her whenever his cruel

counetenance appea:re at the door; but

when he proposed that which should blis-

ter a manus tongue in the speakiing, she

scorned him and drove himt from her with

a contempt that sealed his hea;,t against

pity. 'T'hen he changed the manner of his

aplpro:ne nid proffered marriage, but. l'

exp)ressed her loathing in terms that ut
him to the heart. Frim IhaClt niomnent he

resolved to use force, and as revenge wili

keepl, lie wvired his time ai nal eindured with

some patience tie jers of his companions,
to whomt tle sto:ry of his ftiltture had be-
comie known. i

On tihe i0tl o f July (thiis : the date

before imentineSit), the girl had left her

mother's house to visit a sick neighbor.i

Her p)ath- lay throutgh a. thiciket of hazsl

bushes, dark tod lonesome, rarelyr ttrodde

save by foot of bast and bird. She had

ofterin sse, that way-, however, atnd no 1
fear troubled her. Her dismay may there-

fore be im'nginctl whien, at a sudden turn-

ing of the piath, she mot her persecutor.

He sprang -upon her, his iace lit up with a

mocking smiie, his eyes gleaming with

lust. 'Twa.: but the work of a moment

for the-strong man to bind her hands, to

bandage hter mouthd, and then-there was

none but (10}1 tO ptro.ccr poor Jaine.
SOn that same day, J;.ly 10, 1811,G-eorg;,

the second brother, was engaged in the

i service of Satan, but in a dititrent way.

lie had been it, negotiating with : party

of coiunterf iters, skillful and expert, and

was about to give thenm the use of his dwel-

ling as a place of operations. Alachinery a

had been moved in and that very day all

was ready to comnmence their nefarious L

work. The massive screw was in place,
oiled and polhshed. The dies, manutac-

tured with a skill that would secure fame

and fortune to mten honestly engaged,were

all prepared. The furnaces were aglow, o
the guards set out, and in another hour J
George Swarsey had become au counter- c
feiter. t

Robert, the youngest brother, the dar-- I
ling, of his mother, who, for grief at her
darling's vicees liad sunk int•o an untimly r

grave, was occupied on that same day in lb

ch- a scheme for murder. II, had been fore-
ar- most in a horse race a few weeks before,the and had lost heavily by a turf trick which,

o-SS to his distempered mind. was based upon
iv- fraud, and his vow of revenge ald :e-tora-.

bi lion of the spoils was registered above.

(Al UnL'der :ni :actstonled stolidity o1l tOliionte-i l. litree Robert: i'tinceale:• the worst pi r'-
in, ises , and while he profe=sted to be satis-

1 iii Ithat thie riece was an honest one he
V,- ftrmed a plan singularly diabolical. lIe
i:t' paid over his losses, marking eacht coin asde, it left his h:ard with a solemn o nth to re-

-t= cover it. A "<eeond race was on tihe irpi-.k's iand the gamblers had gathered tihat very

ay day to arrange particulars. Robert had

prepared for thetm all a dose of poison. Ile
i e had nixed such quantities of arsenic with

e food and dlrink that not one who partook
d- of his hospitality could possibly escape
'or (leath.ar- All was ready-distance, time, stakes.

to The umpires were shaking hands overad their selection. Tie cook was laying tie
he cloth. The kitchen sent out iost appl)-

,I. tising odors. What awful silence ,,o'iI!l ,
es ston prevail among that riotoutis, profin t,fie ;a:d noisy troupe !

k. It was about noon. The sun had risen
id clear thiat morrningi arid lii. day hadl been
o ftir, birt sudhlenly it grew dark. Large

y birds of' spiecies likillowli to lhe raveilers
i lighted with lfeartill scream, upon ihe

t- cabini in which they ihad niet. lThe ser-
vaents, on their way to the Idiinig,-rorn,r
ti dropped the death-chlarged dlishes w\itii
screami'( s of dismiay.

Th ii spartslieni rushed ouit of thlie ool.
e The ravisherpauned in tHat loniely halzeii

thiciket, his namienless de. 1d yet uinnoa oi- yi

pislshed.

t The corlluterlhicers droipped the lIlle:, ii 1 ti n otiulds yet rlutitted.

S Arnd then the great ear t iqrake of 1811,
, which so (iesolated the states of M 1 -Sou,'i

il andt Tennessee, burst upon them with uli -

ti exampled terrors. Flying thinugs fell tothe ground dead with affright. Great iitrees dashed heavy heads against eacihlother like wheat in harvest fields tand tottered to the earth. Houses of woodi andilhouses of Tbrick were renlt asiunder like llw
veil of the temple in the awful hour wh, li

'lie ti'r bid Mississippi, father of waters,-acted as a ser pent, bewildered, lost its in

way, irtlrnll inl its comrm-e anld sought alt
ill Noirth froltl whence it had (iie.1'
Whole dis tricts were subinerged, Polvr' T

Itbecame lakes. Hlills were overturned. The tl
stren:gth of thie penlt up fires was awfully si
maniftested. an

iThe counterfeiters left their shatere. ri

house and retur'ned no more. Their coinu- z

rade, George Swarsey, openly avowed hisr tI
repentance, f'rsook their dangerouis om-n
panlionship anid left themu forever. a

Aleek unbound tihe fainting maiden, and r
the two knelt there together as on the as
verge of deathi, while tie innocent one r
prayed earnestly for both. I c

Robert rushed madly away from the th
scene of his intended guilt. For months tli

he roamned with the fies of remorse gnaw-
inlg his heart. He sought death, lbut fournr e

it not. be

There is a Providence surely directs our o

ends, and these three brothers spent the cot

last part of their lives usefully and happily ol

arid irret death triuonpiantly when he cale,
and are all buried here side by side iii the in

large cernetery of "The Triangle," where
I have mbre than once seen their graves. ed

(Gold in Africa. ie

From Chambers' Journal. di

Capt. Burton, the celebrated traveler, loo
has reported that almost illimitable goldi to
can be obtained at the Gold Coast, Africa, oi
a district which has been auriferously proo-
litic tfor centuries. e says the region is 0)0C
equal to half a dozen Californias. This I
testimony is supported by Commander I,
Cameron, who visited and investigated the
Gold Coastalong with Capt. Burton. Dr
Gold is found in the sea sand, in the

dust of the roads, and in the mud walls of
native huts. Several milnilng companies

are engaged in gold finding in the district, of
and they testify to the great possibilities it fr
affords. A subject of such importamice has, We
of courste, been widely discussed by ex- yes

perts in England, and by this time large ill.
numllbersof pros eectors are doubtless ve.i- mal

fving matters on the spot. Mlle.
Shere are e many difficulties in Africa and

that did not confront the gold diggers of this
California a;tnd Australia. The climate has fell
its langer,-; the inhabitants are savages; ga"

the rulers suspicious and hostile to stran- thr,
gers. But where abundant gold is to be Coi
got with ease white men will go, and the suit

capital of civilization will flow thither, but
bearing 10,000 energies to confront those for i

of nature and barbarism. m:ot
The want of gold is so great that the eves

world must have it at any risk; and were rie

it guarded by all the savages of Africa iacl

united into a single host it would become thL i
the possession of commerce. Whlen geol-

[ogists and ,specialists have pio;oulnced a It of
iavorabie opiniou,atid diggers have p)roof0
positive thai a great gold deposit reiliains d

to he worked, the difficulties with natives Was

will soon be solved. Medical science can suel
mitigatc the evils of the worst ciilinate. a p
During the thirty years of great gold dis- tat,

covery the art oft mining and washing fir I ev
the metal has made more progress than in
all antecedent time. Everything tavors rim'

the speedy translation of African gold into
the channels of ihiternational trade, should timE

it be found in the quantities alleged by ihig I
Capt. Burton. senus

eSO0lli

The Ford boys, whom Gov. Crittenden, 4-
of Missouri sanctioned ini their killing of squm
(.Jesse. James, are still turning to the pe- "C
cutniary aeouhlat the notoriety gained 'by cles
that exploit. Having passed the sumnuel somi
It the•variety theatres of Chicago, thel -he
are now engaged to'exhibit themuteves tvc i
a Broiadway museum, with their arms anti any.
relies, the Governor must be proud' of men
his; roeages, sail

ore- iFmaEii sTREET FI? TS IN DUBLIN.

ore, j
1 A Violient 31ob Charged bny the Troops

and Scvera1 Persens Wounded"Pon

aIa D utlKx\, :,,pt. 3.-About fourteen per-
t ie- soiiwho wieie wounded in street fights

rhe-re a:re in t•• hospital. Five hundred
ti- pecial c'oustales were sworn in to-day.

i The mb to-.d.y :.ttacked a special consta-
he il. The nlater ired three shots from his
Sai' evol v' l-d ivundeil a man dangerously.

i're- n tI' heeupoai attempted to lynch the
conils;i • .i, hI'nled him so roughly
ier tint t.o not expected to recover. To-

ry n;gh the nobi becamne very violent, and
twas "'h :;'ared by the troops. Several per-
it • wa i' willinded. The Government

' o1'ier' are in charo-e of the troops.iJ- (oriae street to-night a tramcar, in
whih •i! :specia eoonstabei had taken refuge,
w,-,s wr'cked, by the mob.

.Tim g1ult l t Forester has arrived at
the Kin- gtow nV, where disorders are appre-

- le at l., triti,, will advertise to-morrow
Mu r ,'erni`t'. This action is believed to

ilie• • tiat tbc dismissed policemen will

e" At 11 t,'ckck to-night the streets were
e ,w ti , q ieter. t

L woros, Se;p ,; .- A despatch to the
i ,i,,r',.r from lDublin says: "The police

I tn rik, is: virtualiy ended. The Superin-
;e; en, in:: itenrview with the dismissed
nn1, nvivd them to draw up a Ineorial

S0-kilt' Pnt they be reinstated, and ac- I
know:egina that they commnitted a breach d
a- '•n;iih. Thia.'' emoria will be sub- 0/ min'e to Ile n•'h ori',ies this evening, and
t- here is latle ia or': that the men will then
f, ,int ,,:,n_-, l i •t0* uni derstanding that
'tiwir a iivn I(,: : be investigated. V

S, , _s ., i b e e.: g.,, C, s w ere com m itted V

"i ___ _ itr

T'I1E '0RMON ACT. rt

rI t iras An* net fte Case, But it is a il
lii 4Gtmttd 'irt AttCelpit. C

SIi Lu ; ':. ., i i, •Seplt. 2.-The Utah B
Si ,i)oniioli a' e concluded the work
tes-ai"ry to eri a thorough revision of teti"., ,g rtot list.. .Otlieers are being

a n)oi:t, in evI iy county with deputies to
in each p reci ;c.t, amonuntint to over 350 in di
,all, i:ih po';ver to purge the lists of every re

Vaolt diiJ neb!ICh• - 1 t the Edm unds latw.
To ,his rai ita bcae necessary to direct lieTiethai every lp'rion, mialIe or female, who
since ti'hep P:sa:ge of tie law of 1832 has at A
an time livdl in violation of said law, be
refused tae ri'ht to flmanhise. This very

lswc ',ing o,:de, is conceded to be within
the intentio n of ihe Ehunds law, and is

intYr:•ea by the 1 .gal fraternity, the press, be
and all a ::ti-3i n'!:ons; generally. The Lib-
erds fe! that the commission is entitled to a t
ad will receive the supplort of the peopleei t

hare ann 'f thie vai'int"X in a determined re'
ehwht to p'rvide fair election, so far as in

I they have piower. it is not expected that I
ithli risuit of Ith" e,'ct'ion awill change ma- C
tei'''lld the exi in , condiiition of affatirs in
thle '• eritory, thi Imnogai!o 1mic Mormons an

bteinlg in th, mit: .'it', tbut it is an auspii- " i"
ous comnmencemeIt. The powers of the crc
comminssion being limited, they could not pe
overci'ome tie obst:tiles which are fixed in de
the taw. A gool indication is the hopeful
tone whicha pervades the Liberal party, sa
andll it is believed a larger vote will be poll- t
ed than 'I ;t 'Ily "previous election. It is ad- th
uitted tha t the Edmunds law does not th

meet the caso, a:ithi:ounh a step in tihe right adj
direction, and thie cormmission, it is said Un
will recommnind to Congress legislation Co
looking directly to the restoring of UtahSto :t coditioln Of ao f t•irs in harmony with Ch
other St ates and Territories of the UTJnion.
There yet remaini to be appointed about

S900 pirecic•t el.'ction oAioers.

II THE N'ETJEU HI POKERI GAMiE.Dr. H1edges says they YWon ths Money
'Firiy a d- ropone to Keep It.

(uiC.loo, Sept. .-- Dr. M. I. Hedges,
of Newburgih, N. H., who with the aid of
Mr['. Scott won $450,000 from -Francis P.
W Teed at draw poker and faro, arrived here
yesterday on a visit to Scott, who is still
ill. Dr. i-Hedges cenversesfieely about the
matter. "The condition of the case suits
mel," "e said. '"They don't seem in a hurry,
and would not be able to accomplish any-
thing if they were. We have a solid de-
fence in. the civil suits. The law makes
gambling losings recoverable only within
three mont h-. That shuts Weed out. The
Comnmissioner ot the Poor might bring
suit under on old law to recover the money
but that would be like any other action
for debt and he would have to find the
money betbre he could recover it. At all
events no such suit has been brought yet.
There are still the indictments for conspir-
acy and gambling, but I'm not growing
thin worrying about them."

"Then you don't propose to give up any
of your wiAi-ingsi '?"

"Not iunchli," Dr. Hedges replied, firmly
and contemptuously. "No, sir; that money
was fairly won. Weed was not such a
sucker as lie is supposed to be. He played
a pretty solid hand of draw. Why, he
taught me the game! The first poker hand
I ever sat behind he dealt."

"Would ihe over bet his hand some-
times?"

"VWell, yes; he beo against wind some-
times. That's the way the pbt ran up so
high that particular night. If he had been
sensible he would have held up to see
some cash in sight.1"
"'How rtout the faro game-was it

square ?'
"Oh, it was all squ-e're enough. :He was

clear overboard at poker, :and we wanted
some arrangement for the security of what
he owed us on that game before we played
any -more at any game. Hie made a settle-
ment that wats satisfaitory, tand demanded
satisfactiopn, choosing fare. We had not

N. the proper tools for the game. The cards
were dealt out of hand, without a iayout

,s or a cue box. IIe bet wildly, got clean rat-
tied, and went to pieces. There was not

,i- much money of any account bet oi either
tside. Still, what cash we got we are going
d to hold on to."

, A MLAN ZWrIO C IED MIILLIONS.

is The Death of John Necly, Treasurervs
. Messenger for Mr. Vanuderbiltt.

HRailroad.

John Neely, the short, stout, ruddy-
( faced north-of-Ireland man, who has been

in the employ of the New York Central
it and Hudson River Railroad for thirty-one

years as treasurer's messenger, an d who
h has carried many hundred millions of dol-
lars from the company's office to the bank,
'died on Sunday last in his dlwelling in the
Grand Central Depot, aged (63 ycars. lis
honest and good-natured ftee was known
to almost every b:anker and broker in the
city. IHe used often to say to his friends
that if robbers attacked him on his way to
the bank he would cheerfully lay down his
life in protecting the money in:trlusted to
him, and no one who kn~w himnt doubted
that he would do as he said. lIe took the
money down town in a wagon, and a dri-
ver managed the po(werhIul h,* e while
Neely watched the money bags. The
driver was airmed, and Neely, alholih ai
devout member of the Lexington ' venue
Methodist Church, car'ied a roilver. His
dwelling was high Iup in the midd!e tower
of the Grand Central Depot. In a fIew
eomforta.ble though pl'i l- lrnisoed
rooms he lived with his wi,"..

In these rooms yesterdlay !Ir. Wardell, a
who was in the service of Co.nnomlor'e
Vanderbilt for forty years as messenger,
yesterday said : "Neely was once butler S
in the family of Mr. James Roormnan, who i
recommended him as treasurer's mlesen-
ger, and in 1851 Xeely moved into rooms i
in the railroad company's building in
Chambers street, west of iroadwa:y. '!hen
he carried a little tin box to the Chem.nic.al bi
Bank with a few thousand dollars in it. le
Before he died he had a wagon, and he of- b:
ten carried over half a million dollar,. sAf- vi
ter the Grand Central Depot was builte e
took up his quarters in the rooms where he 1
died. Ile never had a vacation, although o an
repeatedly offered one,and he never cost the i
railroad company a cent through e:reles iso
ness or loss." t2,

It A Duel Inmminzet Ietee n Gea.
>e 1iChalmers and his Opbounaet fo-r

, Congress.

M.s sMPIs, Sept. 4.-A duel is imminent
between Gen. Chalmers and Van H. Man-
ning, candidates for Congress. Both spoke
o at Holly Springs, Miss., in joint debate.

e Manning spoke last, and made a scathing
d reyiew of Chalmer's record. Both re-

mained at Holly Springs over Sundy,
with messengers passing back and forth,
Chalmer's demanmiing a full retraction.
Mr. Thos. Harris represented Cha!iners

and Mr. Edward Watson was Manning's
friend. The rumor of the duel ,,ins

credit from the fact that both failed to ap-
t pear at the place appointed for to-day's

debate.

S A despatch from Holly Springs, ,is'..
says, in reference to the rumnored duel be-
tween Messrs. Chalmers and Maning,
that there was correspondence between
t the two, but the difficulty was amicably

t adjusted on terms alike honorable to both.

United States Senator J. Z. George and
Col. L. P. Cooper, prominent atto rneys at
Memphis, were the referees. Mess•s.
Chalmers and Manning will speak at Ca-
naan to-morrow.

Jewish lRiciugees.

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 8.-The final formal
action in the work of caring for the -JTeish
refugees from Russia in this city, was ta-
ken at a meeting of the citizens' commit-
tee, called by Mayor Stowell to-night. The
report of the secretary and treasurer
showed that about 500 refugees have been
cared for and that with but very few ex-
ceptions, and these mainly the sick and in-
firm, they have been provided with em-
ployment and settled in different parts of
the state- in comfortable homes. The
money necessary to accomplish this desired I
end has been freely contributed by all
classes of people, without regard to nation- (
ality or sect. The total amount received (
has nearly all been extended in the manner t
indicated, and but a trilling balance now i
remains in the hands of the treasurer, it I
is not probable that any more refugees t
will arrive in Milwaukee, as it is reported
that the exodus from Russia has been 1
checked. There are a considerable nunm- c
ber now remaining in New York, but as (
Milwaukee has cared for a larger number I

than she could justly bhe expected to re- r
ceive, the committee do not apprehend i
that the New York committee will send t
any more to this city. More than twice v
as many were sent here during the summer t
than the local committee calculated upon ii
receiving. a

The Apostle of Beauty. I

At Cape- May Oscar W ide, wore his t
esthetic suit with "the sweetness of a maid-
en;" but, being posed to his liking in a big
arm chair, a waiter was asked to be good
enough to bring a bottle of wine and a box t
of cigars. The wine was oldand-the cigars 3
were as black as ink; but he-smoked, drank, h
and chatted until midnight.: "Some one ti
got a glimpse of the merry company-and- a b
startling array of open-mouthed bottles in J
an atmosphere of smoke," sa•ys the Phila-
deliphia Times, "started the umor that a b
wicked attempt was being made to get Os- .
car drunk. But the wisedid not interfer, n
for they knew talt the A stleof R~eauty tSil
could put thle whole eriowd under the table r
and yet keep his own head - eleaar asa ji
bell." -

rts i GOI LD'S POWVER IN I SSOiURI.
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g .120,000,000o Corporate

not Capital and 42,000 Employ es.

herlr 5r. Loi-s, Sept. 4-Confirmation of the

ing0 report that Jay Gould and his syndicate
had secured control of the Hannibal and
St. Joseph railroa aused caused much comment
on 'Cihange to-clay and in business and

rs legal circles. The Constitution of Mis-

soulri and the Revised Statutes prohibit the
(consolidation of competing or parallel
!lines. They also provide that no railroad

.- I corporation shall "in any way control any
n railroad corporation owning or having uin-rl der its control a parallel or competing line,

1e nor shall any officer of such railroad cor-ho poration act as an officer of any other rail-

-, i road corporation owning or having control I
, of a parallel or coipeting line. The ques- I
••e tio whether railroads are parallel or corn- 3

ipetingp lines shall, when demanded, be de- C"n ciled by ajury.'"
Ie LTealing lawyers say that it is plain that I

s the framers of the Constitution and statutes I
to of Missouri intended to forbid and prevent I
is the very thing which Jay Gould and his P
to associates are doing; that by his late pur- a

d chase parallel and competing lines, or lines C
e which have been competing lines, are sub-

jected to the control of a joint ownership, h
le which puts competition out of the question, s4
e except when it is resorted to for the pur- b

a pose of playing the lines alternately 'I!e agaiinst each other in aid of stock jobbing it
s speculations. They add that it is about el

a time to ascertain whether the law can be a:
v eaded in this manner, and that even if it
creached Mr. Gould it must be enforced. s
This purchase gives Gould another hold A

,on issouri. He now absolutely controls mthe Missouri Pacitic, the Hannibal and St. n<

, Joe, rand the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and d(
' Southcrn railroads, and is heavily interest- be

o ed in the WIabash and the St. Louis and al
San Francisco. It is impossible to get at cl:
his ;exac: interest in the latter roads, but it

I is a avy enoughi to bring about his election ci
1 I at director of each one of them. The

1 big bridge is also controlled by him, being

Sleased to the Missouri Pacific and the Wa- Fi
bash !ines- for a period of ninety-nine
Syears. 'i'ec Tunnel Company, with a
Sstock of 23,.500,000, is also in his hands. tl
ife is absolute owner of the Union Depot,
a. ad is a heavy stockholder in the St. Louis Pi

i Ore and Steel Company, which is a con- o
soliation of the Vulcan Steel Company,
the Pilot Knob Iron Company, and the
Cran atowner MiXning and Transportation
Company, the consolidation having been
brought about by Gould's announcement m
that he was about to locate steel works ab
here. IIe is a large stockholder in the by
National Stock Yards and hats a big share fatain the capital 'of the Equitable Life Insur- ne

ance Company, which owns the Life In- ou
surance Building, one of the finest busi-

thaness blocks in the We:t. More than a
vyear ago Gould got hold of the river in- are
terets, !he purchasing most of the Henry rel
Lowrey line and soon afterward consoli-
(iating it with the Mississippi Valley sai
Transportation Company. Neither has
done much since in competition with rail- an
roads., He also owns elevator "D" on the oar
river front, and has a membership in the amn
Cotton Exchange. He now controls at
leasi $120,000,000 of corporation capital in I
Missouri and 42,000 employees. He holds

in his power nearly every railroad that is I
iportt ap -nt cs a feeder to the great cities of ma
thte State. the
As the Cha:irman of the Democratic State ver

Comnitteec is one of the Gould line attor- bef
I neys, and the oldest and leading Demo- 'ee
cratic paper of tihe State rents railroad of-
i tices to him, and as no hope o'f a declara- Sh(
Stion against corporate monopolies can be for
obtained fromi the Republican party unless con
the machine is first rendered powerless, a pro
movement is already on foot to call an cee,
anti-monopoly convention, in case the ap-
proaching popular Republican State Coil- She
vention fails to emnl)hatically declare pro
agaitst this a:bsorbing of all hitherto com- par
pcting lines of the state. Another advance sor
in the freight tariff is in the mean time esCS
anticiplated. a rie

i;lcn of Courage.

RIC1ImoND,Va., Sept. 2.-C. O. B. Cow-
ardin, one of the editors of the Richmond
Dispatch, the leading Democratic paper of
the State, was arrested this morning
charged with being about to engage in a
duel with W. C. Elam, editor of the Whig,
the organ of the Coalitionists. A warrant
is also out for the arrest of the latter, but
has not yet been served. The expected
trouble grew out of an editorial written by
Cowardin which appeared in the Dispatch
last Sunday and which Elam regarded as
offensive and injurious to him. He ad-
dressed a card to the Dispatch yesterday,
which that paper published to-day, de-
nouncing the author of the article reflect-
ing upon him in very severe terms. To
this Cowardin replied substantially that he
would not notice the card, as he had placed
the first insult upon him he was not called
upon to continue the controversy. The
affair has excited considerable attention.
Elam was wounded in a duel with Col.
Tom Smith near here in 1879. Both gen-
tlemen ar rrecognized as men of courage.

Guiteau's Skeleton.

WVAsnI'xTroN, Sept. 8.--Guiteau's skele-
ton is now at the National Army Medical
Museum in this city, but will not be ex-
hibited to the public. The final disposi-
tion of the bones of the assassin has not yet
been determined upon, and cannot be until
Judge Hagner decides as to the validity of
Guiteau's will, in which he bequeathed his
bones to Dr. ickis. The experts who
were engaged in the microscopical exami-
nation of Guiteau's brain, have completed
their work. It is understood that they al-
ready disagree in their conclusions respect-
ing his sanity, and there will probably be
two reports.

HUMI lOROUS.

te A child being asked what were the three

great feasts of the Jews promptly replied:lie Breakfast, dinner, and supper."

te The question whether it is right to keepid a savage bulldog in a church-yard to bite
nt marauders is puzzling a Milwaukee vestry.

Ic The fanily physician asked the clergy-
man satirically how the patriarlchs carme to

e live so long. "Because ti. y .took no
el physic," said the minister.tl i Sydney Smith said to his vestry, in refer-iv ence to a block pavement about St. Paul's:

"- "All you have got to do, gentlermen, is to
put your heads together and the thing is
(lone.'

1- The rector (to Irish plasterer on ladder,1 pointing a wall) : "that nmortar must have
been very bad." Pat(with a grin) : "Faix,
y- ye can't expict the likes o' good iRo.nan
eimint to stick to a Protestant ehrclhsorr !'

Deacon Sumith, of the Mount CalvaryIt Baptist Church, was tined $2 and costs at

s Hartford for whilpplig brother -.BaVltisI,
t who had charged hiin with a fundness for

a policy shops. "'I'se a bang-up Christian
and Brudder Lane's a liar," was the dea-
con's defense.

lWhen Dumas was on his death-bed and
, his end rapidly approanehing his faithful
servant, who adored his master, was sob-
bing audibly in a corner of the chamber.
Turning towards the spot, his eyes dimmed
in the death struggle, I)un:as fhintly utter-t ed: "Don't weep, my friend ; if I want
anything up there I'll ring for you."

An Illinois boy fell down a cliff' and was
so injured that he had to stay abed a month.
A physician prescribed drugs, and clergy-
man prayed daily for his recovery, lie is
now well. The father refuses to pay the
doctor's bill of eighty dollars, because he
believes the cure was wrought by prayer
alone, but has given eighty dollars to the
church. A law suit is the result.

Arch Street Church (Presbyterian)
clergyman coming out, encountering a
backsliding young man pasang. B.
Young Man-"Ah,B Doctor, how d'ld do?
Fine weather." Clergyman (gruilly)-
"Bad weather--hot--empty benches." B.
Y. M. (seeking to propitiate)--"I had
the pleasure of hearing you preach last
Sunday." Clergyman (suspieiously)"Me?
Preach? Eh ?-What ,as my text?" B. Y.
M. (floored, but recovering'--"Why, Doe-
to," is it possible you can have forgotten?"
(catches a car.)- Philgadelphia Pro, ress.

"Father,' said a fashionable young lady,
"'am I a member of the church?" ''Yes,
my daughter," her father replied,"you are
a member of the church. I initiated you
by having you baptized in infancy. "But
father," she answered, "I have no piety,
never was converted, and I do not think I
ought to be a church-member." "':The
wheat and the tares are to grow to-gether,
that our lord tells ts in the parable, anid you
are a tare, I fear my daughter, only a tare,"
replied her father. "But didn't you say
that you initiated me?" she asked. Yes,"
said he, "I initiated you in your infancy;
but why did you ask ? "Because," she
answered slowly, "the Bible says that the
one who sowed the tares was the devil."
The old manl groaned, walked the floor,
and made no reply.

A New General Conmtnanldiig.

It is announced that Gen. W. T. Sher-
man, who is at present the chief officer of
the army, will apply to be retired in No-
vember of next year, some three months
before his retirement is fixed upon by the
recent act of Congress.

We shall be sorry to part from Gen.
Sherman, not so nmuch o'1 his own account,
for we have never been able to reardl his
conduct in political alihirs as beyond re-
proach, as on account of the moan who suc-
ceeds him.
-Wlhen Sherman goes out, Lieut.-Gen.

Sheridan takes his place. This officer has
proved himself a reckless adherent of the
party now in power. That party will re-
sort to every means to keep itself in pos-
session, and Sheridan will always be found
a ready instrument for this plurpose.

Of course it is not to be supposed that
any direct attempt whill be made wi!h
troops to overawe the whole American
people. In any issue thus made iup, the
army and its audac;ous and unlihesitating
commander would speedily be criuslied.
Much more dexterous and cunning uses
are to be expected ftom Sheridan--luses
which will never expose him to any dan-
ger so long as the main purpose shall be
successfully accomplished of keeping the
mighty array of Republican ofileeholders
with their hands in the Tree,,. .

We do not incline to take a gloomy view
of any situation, and we believe the people
will always prove themselves equal in the
end to any danger that may be placed in
their way. Yet we know that Sheridan is
a much more dangerous man than Sher-
man ; and we also know that the Repub-
lican party, which has not hesitated to fals-
ify the result of an election in order to
maintain its hold upon the public author-
ity, will not hesitate to do even more peri-
lous things than this for the same end. As
Mr. Tilden has often said, it is not enough
to beat the Republicans by a majority; it
will take at least three-fourths of the whole
body of voters to turn them out. And the
first duty of every intelligent patriot is to
join in turning them out.--. Y. Sun.

iMiatrimonial Iteim.

"Lend me $1000, Bill," said an Austin
sporting man to another who. had recently
married;
"I haven't got any money."
"Why, I heard you got $l,500 when you

married."
"It's all a mistake. My wife told me

when we first got married that she would
not give me :up for $500 in cash, I saw
her and raised her a thousand dolla1rs, so
that's how the rumor got out •e had $1,-
500 in actual ca ash.-•!e s bfi • r ,.


